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August 30,2007 

Nancy M. Morris, Secretary

Securities& Exchange Commission

100F Street,NE

Washinglon,DC 2AS49-1090


Re: Comment on File Number 57-16-07 

Dear Secretary Morris: 

I am writingto comment onFile Number 57-16-07,the Release proposingamendments 
to the Rules under theSecuritiesandExchangeAct of 1934concemingshareholder 
proposalsand electronic communications.shareholder Catholic Health East feels strongly 
that SEC's suggested proposals.toeliminate ot.curtail the shareholder resolutionprocess 
shouldnotpg adoplea. .. .,'ii 

CatholicHealthEast.isa concemed long-lermfaith-basedinvestor. Our mission andcore 
-vbluescali us to advoiate for a society in which all can realize their'full potenfialand 
achievethecommongood. 

of shareowners 
proposalsandconscientiously meeting with management, 
CatholicHealthEasthas been actively involved in the co-sponsorship 

votes our proxies.Weconsider 
filing or supporting resolutionsas well as votingourproxiesto be essential. It providesa 
meansto communicate with the Board and other investorson issues rangingfrom climate 
change,humanrights, and governancereforms. 

The SEC is asking for comments onthe right ofa company to "opt-out"ofthe 
shareholderresolution either by obtaining approval from shareholders aprocess, through 
proxyvote, or, if sanctioned underState law, by having a Board vote authorizing it to 
opt-out.Eitt-reroption would have significant negative The most consequences. 
unresponsivecompanieswould be most likely to opt-out because resolutionsare an 
important mechanism to strengthen corporateaccountability.Additionally,enabling 
companiesto opt-outwould resull in an uneven playingfield with some,companies 
allowlngrqsolutionsandothersprohibitingthem. 

In responseto the SEC's questionregardingelectronicpetitionmodelfor non-binding 
shareholdbiproposalsin lieu of l4a-8. We strongly oppose thisproposedchange.The 
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curent resolution processensuresthat management and the Board focus a reasonable 
amount of attention to the issue at hand as they must determine their responseto the 
shareholderproposal.In addition, every investorreceivestheproxyand has the 
opportunityto consider the issue. To substitute a chat room or other form ofelectronic 
petitionfor the current proxy process erodessignihcantlya valuable fiduciary 
responsibility.Chat rooms and electronic forumsarewelcomeapproachesfor enhancing 
communicationwith investors. but not at the expense ofa shareholder's risht to file 
resolutions. 

In its Release, the Commission also asks for commentson increasing the votes required 
for resubmitting shareholderresolutionto l0% after the first year,15oloafteryeartwo, 
and 20o/o Ihercafter,comparedto current tfuesholds of 3%, 6%, 10%, respectively. 
Raising the thresholds asproposedwould make it much more difficult for investors to 
resubmitproposalsfor a vote, thus further insulating management from shareholder 
opinion. Over the last 40 years,manyproxytopics initially received very modesl levels 
of support, onlyto gamerincreasedsupportover time as shareo*ner awarenessand 
knowledgeincreased.Adding more restrictive thresholdsonresubmittingresolutions 
simply makes it harder for investors seekingconstructive with companies.engagement 
Hence,we oppose changesin the resubmission thresholds. 

Catholic Health strongly urges the SEC to uphold the right of investorsto sponsor 
resolutionsfor avoteat stockholders meetings.Theproposalsdescribedabove are clearly 
contrary to constructive investor-managementrelations. 

Sincerely, 
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Kathleen Coll, SSJ 
Administrator,ShareholderAdvocacy 
Catholic Health East 


